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it fanlike sweep. 
tins had resolved even 
i. . By a sort < 
red that that was tl 
i by which she could 
Hit surroundings of 1 
which at the same tii 
d and acquiesced in w 
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RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.handed out a bunch of felicitations:
Some capital stories were told by 

Jis. Thonîtnn, Harry Sedley and R.
P McLennan, following which came a 
collation « keeping with the sam£6 
general excellence of the program. 
The fun and hilarity lasted until a 
late hour and everyone was more than 
delighted at the success of the enter
tainment

.rina would weigh out a iw. 
atoes with “Last Lyi 
nd. She would haggle 
tlf penny with the u 
dreaming—for she 

ing—of the most brilli 
, the most illustrious si 
! “boards.”

GERMAN ROYALLY
ENTERTAINED

RECEIVED BY WIREBT.
. :>-rANOTHER CRISIS IN CHINAMUTINYASKA DISTRICT COURT -4--

was

---- 41Zero Club Has Hi-yu Time in Its 
Rooms Saturday Night.

Men Claim That They Have Been 
Overworked.* • • Goverment Has Made Protest Against the 

Action of Foreigners Toward Chinese 

—They Claim That the Natives 

Are Being Treated Like 

Conquered People,

Irina had been six moats, 
profession." By dint of i 
pns, of what energy, resolu
te carried her point ! 1, 
f, but of that kind oi her 

is utterly unconscious o 
: Catarina knew a work 
, and she had nerves 0| s 
had succeeded, 
k came, 
il worsted to a kitten theTL* 
Catarina an interpolated Lz*

1 could sing a “little bit "
[h her voice had a quality" 
[h the sense of touch had Jot 
been dissolved into it i 

ne of sound in singing Vi 
per too feeble. The aul 
fed, laughed even at the heat 
in eyes, simply becau* 
“new"—until Catarina be 

i. They had taught her si 
Anight-, but in her excitent
forgotten them. She U 

I the steps her mother had eu* 
knd upon her genius. Her Z 
Ipoke, it sang, it 1 ‘
n—yes, Hke the very Jtifl 
worsted—it fascinated, it 
brks, it brought down tk 
i thunderclap of sudden, in 
astonished applause, 
bet her going home one 
Ely afterward. She had 1 
I and 'was actually trudgu 
br, stepping it, like a fair 

Perhaps she liked the: 
kps it was the habit of #
I when a halfpenny loomed! 
bverelgn. She was bead 
bed, though outwardly ent 
1 coarse cloak.

ns Two Months Session at Skagway— 
U. S. Commissioner Schelbrede’s 

Actions Being Investigated- - 

His Removal Has Been 

_ Recommended.

With mirth and music, good fellow
ship and all kinds of jollity, the Zero 
Club entertained its friends Satur
day evening in their-club rooms over 
the Northern annex At a meeting 
held a, week previous a committee 
consisting ot Messrs. R. P. McLen
nan, Fred. Crisp, W Wf White, E 
B Condon and E. J Fitzpatrick, 
was appointed to provide a program 
and how well they performed their 
duty was evidenced by the delight 
shown, the audience as one number 
followed another It was nearly hall 
past 10 before Jas Thornton, mister 

- of ceremonies, called those assembled" 
to order The crowd was the best 
natured in the world, made so, par-

Berlin, Oct. 7 —A sensation has 
been caused in German natal circles 
by the discovery of a mutiny on the 
cruiser Gazelle. The men -claim that 
they have been cruelly over worked 
and improperly fed. The captain; of 
the cruiser recently received a note 
in his cabin to the effect that, unless

s. LAST NIGHT
CONCERT

, 1

i

And then 
Almost as one tea

Little Schramm Sisters Delight
Tconditions on ship board improved he 

would be thrown over "hoard
Their Hearers.

The Schramm children. Paloma and 
Karla. those phenommal child 
pianists, were again heard at a piano 
recital at the Savoy theatre Sunday 
evening, and the beggarly small house 
which greeted those truly great 
artistes was not only an insult to 
their talent but was an unmistakable

Vancouver, Oct T —Latest advices famine in several sectnui» -urftig 
from the Orient are to the effect that the people in the fate has made the 
another crisis is imminent tn China situation serious 
Protests have been . entered by the Trouble is hkety to occur at any

v
7 —The United ceede the notorious John U. SmithOct.■Mgway,

Stake* district court opened here this who, although a regularly ippolnW \\f A CL
what will probably be a two officer of the government, was alleged | W UKIv VV 

being many'to be able to give bis namesake 
“Soapy” Smith, a handicap and still COMflENCEDmo«*ls session' there

both the civil and criminal
government to the representatives of moment 
the various powers that the foreign 
soldiers are treating the natives like

k.__Specific.. y ~-ianinT|r. ml1 -T Turtini .
of violence have been cited wherein have lately visited the Japanese 
the -military are charged with grossly coast Four hundred fishing boats 
abusing inoffensive natives and ’also have been 
with looting shops and residences

cases on TERRIFIC GALES.beat him in the matter of grafting.
If Judge Sehlbrede has used his posi- q 
tton lor his own gain it will be a sur
prise to his many friends.)

The grand jury was called, 
MpiBltend-has -begun its work. It 

things to investigate,

tially, by frequent visits to a huge 
Hall- -bowl- of punch containing a brew fit 

for the Gods.
E A. Mizner, president of the club

of the
of—a number of Rs

m
nr

of the residents of Dawson To think 
’ I that she whom the greatest musical 

critics in the world have pronounced

This Morning
Work ofi the Arctic Brotherhood

y many
them - certain charges against«. I. I f" made a few remarks apropos 

earty—departure 
members for the outside tb a mdre

States Commissioner C A
BELQANS STRIKE. inspired with the touch and fire of 

manv of the bid masters, one who in- 
overture by terprets Wagner, Chopin and Beeth- 

Friemirth’s orchestra the Schramm l\)vcn wjth equal facility, and who 
children wyre introduced and by re- p|ays by hearl 60 and 70 page con- 
>|uest played a duet from “11 Trova-1 wr;os should be compelled to appear 
tore They also played a duet ot 
Paloma’s composition, “The Battle 
of the Giants." Miss Paloma later

whose removal from office Seventy-four people are 
Added tb this trouble, the fact that known to have been drowned

craftSehlbrede, 

y been
morning.

At an adjourned meeting of the 
| camp which was held Saturady even
ing at the Board of Trade rooms, 
bids for, the erection of the building 

men employed in that industry 15,- I were submitted, • but after consider
ed are now idle. The strikers have able discussion it was decided to 
adopted the policy of using force to build it by day labor, and the entire

construction work was put into the 
hands of the. board of directors, con
sisting of Wm Sheridan, J. A. 
Greene, Ron . M. Crawford, Frank

recommended by special 
the department Justice

London, Oct. 7—ThreeTourths at 
all tne coal miners in Belgium are on 
a strike. Out of a total of 22,883

sunny clttoe. After an
I IfMt Of
I Finch It is alleged that Sehlbrede 
I y teen collecting larger fines than 
E y books show U. S. Commissioner 
1 ybipple of Dutch Harbor was recent- 
I fj removed from office on 

! ■ No word has been received
Irom 8*brede since he left Dawson 
lor Nome in a small boat, although 

that he arrived safely at

NO AMERICANS ALLOWEDbefore an array of empty benches is 
beyond Comprehension Such patron
age would be expected in a country 
peopled by savages, but hot in one 
where the population is of life most 

being among them Their marvelous I cosmopontan character, a great many 
talent was greatly appreciated and 0j whom have heard and seen almost 

Mortimer and Joseph Segbert.. they were compelled to respond lo] everything worth seeing and hearing
The plan for the building was pre- several encores. in the world That' such apathy

pared by members of the camp, and Roy Southard and Dell Adelphia.| st,oold have been shown when the op-
the physicians attendant upon King I when. completed it will be one story recent importations, appeared through. ,>orttJn,ty for Dawson is but once m
Edward That his majesty is fully re- | and a half high, covering a space 50x the courtesy of Manager Jackson olL li(e tlme tan onlv be accounted for

100 feet. There will be no pillars in the New Savoy The former has a hy la.ln(? ascllu.,f tb ennui 1 lie 
the room, thus giving* the largest nffl tenor voice of excellent quality, formpr lnuSK. |,1U1,K wll„ a,
floor space of any hall in the city for one it is a pleasure to hear. He I time croWded the Savov Sundav 
dancing pr other entertainjnents In gave two numbers, the latter ending I evt>mngS t0 (,ear bad orchestral work

Vancouver, Oct. 7 —The famine situ- I the end of the building opposite the w,th England’s National hymn, in|or wnrsp V(K\al eft„rts are pjthpr ^
entrance there will be a stage 16x32 which everyone joined Mr Wilson 

\ feet and on the sides of this there was heard in a couple of Kipling’s 
I will be a fully equipped kitchen. On dialect poems, his accent being ad- 

children are being sold for tood in both sides o{ the hall and at the rear mirahle.

Similar gave qn improvisation on several 
national airs, “God Save the King” Seattle, Oct 7 —M Devanofl. rep. ment will patrol the Siberian seiy to

prevent all trading with the natives 
except, by persons holding permits • 
Ipui) the Russian Government

prevent the non-unioirisrs from work

ing. resenting the Russian government, has 

just returned from SibeVia via Nome 

He says that American routers will
EDWARD IS WELL.Dead flame Sport.

iss, of Murray & Ross, is a tntrl 
r on the yacht race. He backer I 
tnrock II. Yesterday as soon 
Iwire reached Dawson stating thill 
Columbia had won the third nil 

I race Ross, like a true sporL.I 
i over to George Butler M tbl 
beer saloon a check 
lunt of bis bet, which by thM 

written with four fipafl 
tgp Butler standing to lose kl 
lunt should the Columbia fill hi 
, The wager between the twil 
|,lemen was made subject to the] 
pion of the board of judge», tut 
Is took his medicine like a mai 
even waiting for the official (tr

im. It is unnecessary to add that 
tile event of Butler losing by fit 
pion of the board he will itont 

same manly spirit and “Me* 
L »» ; -9

aistwwn
His vacation will be up London, Oct. 7.—It is reported byin a be .prohibited hereafter Irom milling 

gold in Siberia either on their own 

account pi working tot-wages

BY arbitration;tei bays
tC. A Sehlbrede was appointed U. 

s comistiOBfr at Skagway to sucr

Liverpool, Oct. 7 —The great ftxbei
covered from his late indisposition. men’s strike at (Wmsby i,ngland 

Next Spring the Russian govern- has been settled by arbitration
BODIES SOLD.■■tu i sms go. MR. CLEGG PROMOTED.FREIGHTERS

ation in the Shansi district, China 
has become so terrible that bodies of

daily stage to orand porks
DOUBLE SERVICE

coming too blase to listen to an 
artiste or their taste has degenerated

25 KS Gnind Fork* ! .St S.' .*55 51 Si into an uncontrollable love lor “nig
ger" specialties and rag time melo-

f- -

Gr**d Forks 24. end will be platlorms for the officers, 
making it a completely fitted lodge 
room A balcony is -to be erected 
opposite the stage, part of which will 

Reading, Pa., Oct. 7.—The street I ^ partlt10ne(f 0fl into a committee 
systems of this city are practic- | room, and lockers for the -safe keep

ing of paraphenalia.
One of the beauties of the ball will 

be the flooring, which will be double 
and" have a covering of Puget Sound 

Seattle, Oct. 7.—A Vancouver dis-1 fir which wiil make it the finest floor
the Post-Intelligencer states of any .hall north of Vancouver

After the general meeting of the 
camp Saturday night the board of 

ing eight hundred Japanese laborers I directors held a special meeting and 
to work in the Klondike placer mines, elected Mr R Elvidge foreman of 

, ... I the work and also elected Mr. J
A. Greene and Joseph Segbert general 
superintendents for the directors.

San Francisco, Oct. 7 —Famine has | Surveyors were put to work this 
succeeded a plague on the Island of morning and had the lot measured ofi the chairman to tell them all

and this afternoon men happy lie was to be there, but 
put to work excavating for the fuae^ to stand for the job he insisted| her own compositions, an impromptu

had been put up on him Judge I a caprice and a valse caprice Tfe 
Macaulay told how it all happened ,I berceuse of Chopin and the romance 
Captain Cosby spoke for the ,N W by Rubenstetn were played as daipti- 
M P , and President Mizner/ again j |y with as perfect phrasing as
„ z-- ir.----  -------- -n -, Icon HI he desired Wallher’s ptcisiied^"-?
. ■.____------------------------ :----------- I from Wagiici s opera. “Der Meister.

sing»*’ tested the ability of the 
youthful "pianiste as perhaps no other

Stable * the-public market place.Win Tbeat t. particularly with theIaiity here, 
iiféikspaper fraternity nas levn dm 
to fits courteous aftability and a

Dell Adelphia showed himself a (-dies, 
deft manipulator cards and in the
art yf palming. Several of
tricks, particularly that of the dis-1 thusiasm Such ability, such talent 
appeatine bird cage, savored of occul-j slKh knowledge of ( phrasing and tem- 
tism.

Mr A H Clegg, Itsal superintend
ent of the Dominion telegiaj h In* 
since its first completion, has receiv
ed a well deserved promot ion and wil: 
leave within the next Three or lout 
days to take up' his headquarters, at 
White Horse as dtvivon supei oneWif- 
ent, the position formerly held Iry 
Mr Crean who has been made gen
eral
division extends from Telegraph creek 
to-Fortymile, the promotion carrying 
with it not only an elevation in rank) this evening 
but also à substantial increase in the

Mr Clegg s popu- telegrapher

What the audience lacked in num- 
his pets was more than made up in en-ANOTHER STRIKEAmmunition

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

Wheels

willingness at all times to help a 
st rile out with iury when short 

They will all reon news matter 
g ret his departure liut are gratified

car pos as exhibited by Paloma is seen 
Dick Cowan and Percy Stevenson I in a child of tier age but once in a 

sang “The Dandy Spooners" so clev-J century_ Mendelssohn had the same 
erlp that for the first Aime their gift, and when hut a hoy four years 
friends realized what a loss the vau- 0j age astounded all the courts of 
deviHe stage had suffered when they Europe by his marvelous playing 
pinned their future to banking. H. Paloma x lljrst number was IteeV 
E llulie sang that beautiful Irish hoven’s rondo ni C major, followed by 
ballad, “Drill Ye Terriers, Drill," in a a selection Irom Bach’s “Pertitax " 
voice btiiuming over with emotion. | \ serenade by Schubert-Listz 
Harry Sedley gave several clever 
readings, one being a pot pourri pi 
some half dozen dialects.

ally tied up as a result ol a strike.
to learn ol his advancement 

Mr- Clegg " Miecrfwor i* Wm Brown- dj 
lifWs wtm has lately had charge id 
the office at Five Fingers amt who 
is expected to arrive on the Selkirk 

He speaks highly at 
Mr Browhlow both aa a man and a

SECURING JAPS. Mr C.leggssuperintenden’Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch.O. Carter, more comi 

wn as “Dad," the entotpi 
■s agent, has purchased the i 
rs stand on the corner of 

3rd St., by the Beak 
ire "he will be pleased ** 
ay patrons and friends.

patch to
that a Japanese contractor is secur-SHINDLER, Ti

THE MARDWAHE MAN came monthly stipend 
and then a valse, op. 70, by ________next

C1S>1 ing to join the others of the N. N 
Co. fleet in winter quarters at

pin Karla rendered a Chopin 
valse and a nocturne by Field and 

At the conclusion ol the program I also assisted her sister in the over- 
Dr. A E. Wills was called upon by 1 tlirp y(l "Poet and Peasant.arrang-

STEAMBOAT NEWS.¥lhen on Dominion PHILIPPINE FAMINEFor Sale, 
ash, Lower half 
ninion, owner go 
k. Apply DR. M

£ The steamer Dawson returned thm H team boat slough
the balance of the cargo , A raft, containing fu i.uUv of wmai 

Alter being broke from ft* mooring* On» morn
river A wire to that 
ttk R W Brown who 

with some/men «oceeded in landing 
’ the derelict near the mouth of the 
-Klondike /

-STOR AT THE -

..Gold Run Hotel.. ■
inorning with 
'of the Clara-Monarch 
relieved of her freight the Moesre* *ng near I 
returned to Whitehorse The Dawson rflect *“ 
leaves this evening at 8 o’clock 

The Canadian brought 17 passeo- 
gers yesterday On her return lhi* 
afternoon she had 69 berth* taken

< Jow ed as it duet tn the latter half of 
re"| the program Paloma gave three ofthis noon 

were 
foundation

Panay, Philippines. Deaths by star
vation to the number ol 130 have

niy best brands wf ■„ 
1. Drinks anti cigars 
maid. Bank saloon.

|r C. I>. FOWLS, Prof). /
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

been reported from Capiz alone. -----------------------
As a preventive of plague a cru- Onlv best, brands of case Kfe)l's 

H h s served Drink* and cigars Pete
sade has been inaugurated in Manila vlcOonald. Bank saloon.

r PIRE HOTEL
! it* tor coetetk to-- The tit-Bros. We have t» 

b lot of wall paper. ^ 
:s direct from the faebo^- 
», turpentiae, white ^ 
am el.

- The authorities areagainst rats, 
paying two and one-half cents for 
each rodent delivered to the pabliC

son TM. Ora is due tomorrow 
The Selkirk is expected tonight *» complète Bret Ufent m the city
The Prospector arrived from White- ****** ... 'V "7

horse last night with *9 paswnger* The “Ktot de Manon.’ *t uqorge 
and and three scows-in tow, the let- j Butter's 
ter laden with 180 beet cattle and 856 
sheep .Sbe tofl at noon lor Mctfuea»- 
ten, her last trip up the Stewart O* 
tor return she will go to Whitehorse 
and tin up lot the winter.

The Seattle No. 3 left this morn- We St g

The Finest House in Dawson. 
All Modern Improvements.

t A0RUAN . . 1 J. r. MACDONALD

G

number did. and Thr interpretation 
was ffulttess

Perhaps never again will Daw non 
be favored with such -talented niuai- 
ciam> and those who failed to bear 
them, can scarcely appreciate their 
loss.

health office.

V wAndersou . , 'iThe Pacific Cold Storage Co. has 
perfectly insulated chambers regulated 
by steam and offers the finest wsim 
storage in Dawson. «J

IOOL SUPPLIES 
,ox & Cloes,

of the "Hot de Maeoa —a. big 25#
cigar

Fresh Utsayh easito Kelly k. 
Co . druggistar- “

and
Second Avss** *11*0

W* uns

If you want the “Big" 60 cent 
cigar-call at Butter’s Pioneer. TV, *lad. -■ Telephone 179. Vtommm .iiugtad: ,4

Bed for Sabur be nitre ...
The Dawson Water and Poiret Co 

| is preparing for it* winter's busn 
| Mr Dan Mathiewin. manager of the ( 
company, announced to a Nugget rep
resentative this morning that the 
water m the mams above Second j 
avenue would be shut ofi today and • 
the water allowed to run out tn order 
to prevent their (reeling This will 

lshut ofi the supply of-water ofi the 
side hill and water will hereafter 

I have to be carried from the battleship 
turrets which have been placed at j 

I regular intervals on F..st ai.il Second j 
I avenues

...

NEW 
TEAS

NEW
COFFEES MILNE2 H."Ps» y 

s, 8 to 50 H.-P 
plex Pumps, 
earn Pumps,
Fittings,
;s and Heaters,
Iteam Hose 
lar Shovels, 

Wheelbarrows

AMES MERCANTILE CO.!
fit !Ceylon. Indian, Chine, 

Japan
FAMILY mat SOLICITE#

FIRST AVE. 
TELEPHONE - ... - 79 IIIwms a swum

11
Z All/VV 6ET THEM TO QUOTE "1

/ \\ V'l We Want 
Is an 
Opportunity 
To Figure 
On
Your Outfit.

wt IWtw on 

,-- ( onw* to lZ-
Tlieir Ld>wf.

Stoves,
Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

/•a net: If-
Altti ... . f. :« WaSI

/ /
ÎWE WILL JSAYE YOD 10NEV

, ÙK f*t* Essiy S*UettS|i.

iz Tonight’s i
The new Savoy theatre opens to-| 

night with a fine jwogram 
mings will lead ta the drama and ttoj 
tost Uteattical peopW Jo town will’ 
support him A fine vaudeville ahow j, 

I will also be given. Del Adelphi, the,, 
I mysterious, will give an entertain-i, 

ment which alope is worth the. price j 
of admission The eld Savoy will be 

I dark this wqsfc. ' >

-SiWMKUt Z-

t'A, Cum-

iller & Goto heel tooth* r topluvlOnto Seal Hip 
- Boot* Pee*Strew** wero#»

McL., McF. Co.,
I; UMITEO

:$I1.50 $1.00 MAOiY- i T>i>*
i

SIR THOMAS UPTON.•••••s'
} . f” V- - -,

1-» )
N

Ü i■ i
l7: i..

1

mm

1
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bwbbPURSfOR ME
man who can 

doesn’t move
| tumble And il the 
write the variety play 
up pretty soon, theré will be any 
number ol reformed legitimates back
sliding into their old jobs. Their 
reason for being in vaudeville grows 
less apparent with every new skit.

One ol my colleagues prescribes 
vaudeville for Thomas Q .Seabrooke. 

vaudevilles The variety stage 
a boneyard lor legitimates 

dead but do not know it.

inspected and their certificates can
celled at the depot in White Horse: 
This idea should have been carried 

Under the system

The Klondike Nugget Make a Guess 
When the River Freezes.

; rs
TEL«FH»*1 MMH 1.

* (DAWSON'S eiONCtn PAHA)
ISSUED aaiLY AND semi-weekly,

GEORGE" M. ALLEN ...... . Publisher. out long ' ago. 
which has prevailed, each person is 

produce his dust at the
Who Can Condense Vaudeville to 

Twenty Minutés’ Time.
Has BeSUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Doily
4

To the one coming nearest the exact 
time when the,river close* in front of 
Dawson we will give the following 

. outfit :

forced to
barracks, nearly 'a half mile from the 771K hiitfi it 8pl6u<li<l Wh® of Fur t oats. Fur 

%U Caps. Fur Gloves and Fur Collaretts. Set- 

display and get priees-

x$40 00 
. 20 00 
.11 00

Yearly, in advance 
Six months T.........
Three months 
Per monUyî 

advance.
Single copies

depot, an inconvenience which appears 
altogether unnecessary.

Poor
b^s" become

HMPPHl . who are C
ure Has Been Inevitable Result of Tjjeir salaries deceive them. So long

actor is paid real money for

by carrier in city, in 4 VO O#26 Tried It But So Far Fall- OT1TMany Have ___ :> 6o.oo
......... 20.00

U ‘i iSemi-Weekly, n
Yearly, in advance *Ia oo Should Admiral Schley be vindi-
Six months ......................................... « no » ,
Three months ........... ° ^ cated at the investigation now being
Per month, by. harrier in city in -----^ , --- ---------

advance . z HY held, he will become available as a
presidential candidate. He would 

probably be able to secure the Demo
cratic nomination without much—diffi-

A Fine Coat. Value-------
, A Beaver Cap, Value —L A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Valee

3.00 
10.00

WTM Try
as an -
working stage time, is m reeript^

All Efforts. I HERSHBERG,A Pair of Fur Lined tiloves 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear..! ■ jyortiv Sydney, (

I «jew* from b:Y1,to
lirceived by the «*

■ £,t. which arris
■ . „ Sabine. Kl 
I ,teenier left Capo

Hewn announces
ets work la*t >*
|eeed the norths!
laad ArchipetAgo,
ntiiude yet attar

ne is waiting for the play- fQr a torn that consumes less

. half hour, bis professional de
will not bear in on him with 

He can

« A fortune
writer who can successfully condense 
his talent to the twenty-minute sketch ,

culty. The nominee of that party un- of vaudeville. This fortune has been aby particular poignancy 
der the most auspicious circumstances waiting, fattening all the while, for stand ,t as long as the manager, an
will feid onlv a forlorn hope a good five years. The vaudeville ac- the manager as long as the pub 1 ,
will lead only .0 x,ots cry in vain for an author who but the public is fickle-even in its

fit them with short, snappy mistakeS| and is bound sooner or
Money is hardly an object to ja^r sicken of bad acting in a

The' one virtue in the average

•.01 CE.
offers its advcrtls- —$100.00When a newspaper 

iug space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation. 
the KLONDIKE NLUGKT asks a good 

and /in justification

CLOTHIERthan a 
cease

Total--------

SEND IN YOUR GUESS.
I

ir-:III
:I |il I■lilt jiff

Bill |!L.fill
|| ; ‘

1 m *

figure for its space 
thereof guarantees to

circulation five times that of any 
between J uneau

is its advertisers a

other paper published 
and the North Pole ____ jm*i**$$**»*$$Wa$w***,*******M

NEW SAVOY THEATRE

3fe
is not over 50heads if the person 

years old.”
-But only men are bald, madam 

bald, are they

m- The father and sister of Czolgosz 
have denounced the assassin and ex-

can
pieces. ... . ... ... ...
them, tor they need, the pieces Geo^ plays v .. ..
Cohan, who writes good sketches and vaudeviU«y. skit is its brevity, 

only .wards „af sympathy LuUIL tfr*. m« sot so good, sells all <^,4 be worse be being longer 
which have been spoken for the as- he wrltes at $1,000 apiece Kipling Twenty minutes at the Orpheum, for

—""—t r ™r rsrïJï.zs* »“ s «anarchists and from a few others of ^ to ^ ^ ,jmlt by any means f a djsaster than three hours of him 

more or less questionable sanity. iFet tpa'a* of a twenty-minute fart# that piece at the only lirstclass
called “A Proper Impropriety theatre in San Francisco. But
Louise Thomdyke Soucicault pays to 'cannot see where Mr Seabrooke

entirely suppressed If the authori' , Augustus Thomas, the author, $50 a mes in at all as a comedian, 
ties lay their hands on any of such|royalty. And the piece is,very |whether for one hundred and eigfi
gentrv 'an example should be made4 baïf so bad that it made a ,
K „ -, . p1t„t Mrs Boucicault’s recent engagement never gets this side of the foot light,
which will have a TasTTng j* the orpheum And Mr Thomas is and his method is painfully labored,

reckoned one ol the cleverest drama- He seems always to be holding back

FPO/VI VALDES .......itiatsm tot mis states a, a fearful strain from any persona
rrCVlîl ▼ /AL.L/L-0 Necessity has yet to mother an ade- participation in the fun he is about

TO FACILE quate invention along the line of the'to loose -You have seen De Wolf
unvjl-i twenty-minute vaudeville «'«V'Hopper and Francis Wilson amTTird-

dramatist knows that with the trick >in stevena writhe with mirth at 
once mastered he could make William tbeir own joltes.” he seems to say, 

and David Belasco look like nbut watch me and note the diner-
I never smile; I am solemn and

LETTERS
i be sent to the 'And Small Packages can 

z Creeks by our carriers on the following press *0 sorrow

.Sulphur Quart?, ami Canyon

at the fate he is-to Women are never 
-Women ’ Seldom entirely bald, 

hut their' hair 'comes out 5 -P-<s 
treatment will relieve even

3 50! if W R JACKSON Proprietor
slopped bv 
waterfiRAND 0PBNIN6. MONDAY, OCTOBER 7,1001! Gold Run, This

spotted baldness.
"Men cut their hair

1
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1901 too often 

Cutting hair robs it of its strength 
"and causes TL to fall out

MR RAY SOUTHARD, 
BESSIE PIERCE

RALPH E. CUMM1NHS (UUWde HI degri 
to wM I»81 rrp< 
iKX). «* Apeil t 
^^niedliv 1 

WWW, rrivwed R< 
I Aetl tmenUml 0 

M jum nn * ’“* 
g ,,, tto borthward 
H At Blackburn V 
■ uliW «*** s* 
HVl(e BriUimtin 
lt«" vame back 1 

HurWet north r« 
■m iwHàl of May I

»i/in« p m
«•be", and, 

fl* Media nd m 
dt.UBt in l»«a 
«HW. and » e«M 
rerord and -»*»« 
wete dtptHHled
s»d IW o«»r K*
at SI degree* M 
eortâwm astrem1

«4M

the Farce Corned».

; DOCTOR BILL
r B$50 Reward.

We will $i> « reward of $50 for in- 
lurmation tl-ftt will lead to the «rrest

- ,°JiIuUqt °Sen.i-^Weekly
Nugget froiVr i usiness bouses or pri
vate residén < s, wh«r« ^»aYfc heen
left by our '™NmKR N(JGGET.

ill "*
The Femoue CARRdLL,

The Great NOEL
The sluice box robber has not been

1mimlit
Don’t forget the-concert in Metho

dist church tomorrow night.m : m
iflii And the King»! MeglcId l)(U. ADEl.Vhl Afailure of 1 l *t-4+eorga ; ROONEY 4
!ÈSÎ=i- Butler’s. Reserved $1.00 and $2.06mi ' : Admission 50c.

fMr rrPATRONS OF THE*

PARTY RESPONSIBILITY.
The Liberal leaders of British Col

umbia have decided to hold a straight 
out party convention, and the next 
political battle in that province will ^ Baldwin Talks of Possibilities 
be fought on party lines pure and

The present government ofU-

* Bay City Market J
' ÆB’Sîs.aw’waïi.s, »

any other market In thi* country. Tr. ± 
ua andprofe this iseertioti. * J

.I!* LAST APPEARANCE .Old Savoy.
Theatre Paloma

*
Jue

B J boysuyt A CO., - Prop», jGillette
; paupers; and I dare say nearly every ence

affair—has been satisfactory W-1

for.h:"r:: n
most — mrn

to bring order out of the existing ^^1 unëau forTaides ‘ rough, misshapen, without art and aW practice for time immemorial by
steamer atJuneauforVames. rW^out taste. So poor ,s the enonn- aU manner of good players-traged,-

Trom- \ aides eastwad 26^mite J this ^1, lh which the bun-i an8> cotnedians. --comic opera clowns;
-He was not the particular choice of road has been cmnpleted thisjaaso , q[ vanety legitimates are ap- monologi8ts, magicians, ventrilo-
either party, and naturally he has about inn men being emp oy f pearmg that on the fingers of a single qutots, lecturers and preachers
dissatisfied both Z hand may be counted the successes. ^ sueceeds only when employed by a

The situation, in British Columbia ™ mnes'’ leaving a gap of 75 ; One ot-the successes in “Chums, od player, which Mr. Seabrooke is

“■ - ^:E
attained from party responsibility before nextr^a.”>n Nugget re- in perfect sequence, and the comic sus- moment of overwhelming surprise

Men who are holders of official pose '« cmï““, a"Reg^a ho- pense grows in tension until the very Mr Iseabrooke's Comicality «

tiens and who know that upon their Por ‘ , _-j wh.ie jn the instant of denounment^ Such a farce ^^Bc for popular purposes
actions in office may depend the ^ Baldwin said that the is worthy twenty minutes of any- good people of San Feancisco have

_city, Mr Baiavim a tody's time But “Chums” is not a stood ,or the problem tragedy and,
likely to "olntry" winch is wonderfully rich in first-handed contribution to the liter- the problem comedy, hut they will not
likely to country whichis wonderfuuy modern variety show It stand ,or thc problem comic operfj

servants mineral, jd^gncultural^ ^ ^ o( a curtain raiser comedian in a comic opera without,

denosits of the copper river 125 written nearly a decade ago when mUsic and without wit 1 saw Thus - 
deposits caw* the were marketable. And five years Q t^ahrooke at the Columbian Mon

steady demand for variety pieces of day mght for the first time in my j 
workmanship ha® produced R[e and I hope it may be the last.

his I

of That Country.I, and KarlaI! TOMORROW NIGHTsimple.
British Columbia—a sort of hybrid ; STATIONERY..R SUNDAY CONCERT

» *
A FULL LINE.one. Cox fe does,

I'llill™ re^phone no. { jfa Standard Theatre
Keglneing on J
Monday, Sept-* J 

en I .A Ml J

The Greatest Cast Ever Prf * 
in Dawson.

SO PEOPLE ON THE STADE
great sonic trrtCTY ^

%■%. »% %.%■%%%%%%'*
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in the province he would be able
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results in a

WALL PAPER1
are.. Wines, Liquors & G$m■ ■. too

1 The
. Cox & Goes, CHISHOLM’S SAUXNL teeiy4

Tue Fro*Telephone 179. hie» m boats 
the ahore. he

• future" success or failure of the party Cor. 2nd and 2nd.
. lil t^ey—represent, are more 

satisfactory publicm eland roast] 
I, about IM 
da fartbeit j 
irtedr ÏS wj 

it littk more j
F Hffflap |!l

s. 'kfi! I'liKiiw

prove
than are men who have no party

When a certain political P61

sources, 1
— -—5-J-" "

WORKINGMAN’S * • 
LUNCH.IMNNER «• 
ReFREsptwrr

u LTANDARD 
free READING, WRIT
ING t- SMOKING. CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOilS.

allegiance. smiles back from
party is in power the men who guide Amajgamated Copper Company, of
its destinies understand perfectly well Montana, is now developing some similar „1Anlinneri m the

■ that the party must render, an abso- property on a LiëTy^ wTth. -Chums’’-unless ,t

be Milton Roy les' “Captain Impu- 
four-act comedy

ill
i lliii

Held and Marine Olaaaeait he can plausibly explain how 
name ever became a household word 
among the theatregoers of the United 

States.—Ex

M, inn, td 
Ut to the j 

Horn |
Xj.

SI | GOCtZlllflll pwopnei |;lute accounting of its actions to the also crosses the
people,, and the people will Pass ^“^ldwm said 

judgment thereon.

B-Wuththat Mr. M. J dence.” which is a 
Heney’s unfavorable report on the cut down to vaudeville proportions.

In British Columbia at the present ^ lor constructing a railroad The field lor this class o wor m
time, no political party assumes re- from Valdes to Eagle was based on clean and unfence » a" endeavors
spdhsibility for the government ^l^Hene, Mw^th^t compri^ ^ « bTUicI. reason X ^

te^Arg ;gâyjjs
administration has;., brought but re- c nver oniy 25 miles, whereas deville stars are the best paid people
pudiation from all. but little mineral is found nearer its in the theatrical business an

In determining to conduct the next mouth than ,125 miles. Mr Baldwin aflord to give. *ncy' Uave
haitfe on stnrtly party fines thyLib- IZ,Z time ,n which to read

eral leaders have taken the most ] „, a railroad from Valdes via the manuscripts and plan productions. No 
effective steps that has yet been made (,(jpper and -panana rivers to Eagle vaudeville author need say that his 
in the direction of restoring British and says he believes such a road will pieces go unread or sufier in perform- 
Columbia to,a condition of political be a reality in the near furure. ance from lack of rehearsal

Asked of the town of Valdes, Mr Jones of Oskaloosa stands an equal 
papulation of chance with A Thomas of the Lambs

In (act the name

I

I, ii F'hn.t m»«c*l«Ha
lU.k SMf
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I, and Wit
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“ No man or 
should be bald, for up to that time 

the roots are good, ^ id where there 
also be hair, 
e care of the

You arc pot i n. i mmedlatt eoto* 
iminicalioe w H k Ho****. 
Rldofedo, Honker, I*>"'*•**• 

— Gold Hon or Stilpher Creek*
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noconsists of a pot pourri of all parties 

and its failure to give a successfulâ mli
/ire roots there can 

said a specialist in t 
hair ~ /
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“Hats make men’s hair come out ,.IUVa i 
They wear their ha/s so heavy The 
scalp gets dry, then the circulation » j Nohic.^ 
gone and the hair falTs but 

■ * .q-y ff»fi*»vp baldness tbe blood
This

. Apply Mrs 
side -Jtirt- »v? Yee ran hew »v '“«t

rod* over *oo *pwütl*K 
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b.
must be brought to the scalp, 
is done by opening thc pores by ap- 

hot towels at an even tem- 
untfl the head is as red as

to the tit
Md IMS*
I The tut
I'M the

wmt *»«••» ...«• *
\ <i- '- » >7 plying 

perature
a tomato Then the head should be 
massaged with the following prepara-

sanity.
Baldwin says it has a

The city of Seattle Will' spend the from 4tM) to 500 people who are pet- Club, New York, ___
of $250,urn, in improving its manent residents All branches of ; ofthewuthor ‘s ^ ^Tr

trade are represented and the mhabi- sidération. The best names so iat 
tante are confident that the country have been attached to the biggest 

Seattle already holds a most enviable J ig nQW the cyB08,,re of capitalists ttexles.
place among American cities on ac-; pIom prince William Sound 36 miles j The time is ripe for any able-headed
count of its public schools and the ! south of Valdes tae v«gin I»a7 1 man or woman to grasp a fortune

, . . mg Co. is operating cxieusively, it* to the soul of humanity
amount of raone> which will be ex- concentrates being shipped 4o Ta- * For we are ,dl a bip sick

pended during the coming year indi- coma Sau,rday lor the u.e modern vanety show that re-
cates very clearly that the Queen He was accompanied by Iuses to modern, and we attend it,
City is determined not to flag he Mr. M J Coleman manager tor^the ^ ^mk, not lot the lame attempts at
fact that Seattle can afiord to expend ^ to the outsidkton *vpcâ- uplifting, hut for the old familiar

the amount named, speaks volumes~ tion of several months’ duration. tunrs ol song, dance, slapstick and

\ avocate».

Northern Navigation I “h*btsum
school system during the next year

tion :
“Best olive 01k three ounces; al- 

ounce, glycerine, one-
MINING XNOIN1EN*.

, B TYKKt.LL - “
MMes laUl out or managed . 1 

■ valtied hirsiun Ht., neat “OO? 
VouMK »Cboel. and 44 below dle- 
corery, HuakuT Creek

Tt*mond oil, one
hall ounce; rosewater, one ounce 

- Massage thoroughly with
wash the head with a good 
and warm water, but no 

Then close the pores by ap- 
cool towels to the head.

treatment, if carefully and

in tt*COMPANY l. Mthis
I) Th*
hé u* 
» t*rg».

and then
shampoo

eeciETiK». ; .

THE RKGULAH UOMttUStiCATION OK
Yukon Lodge. No. T» A K. * 
viU bv held *t Ml^onic he.li. Ml****r‘ 
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fore

This Company Has an Immense Carryi» 
—^- - - - - Capacity

soap.
«plying

“This
conscientiously followed, will make 

the most -obstinate

hr,
moon, at SCO P m

■ €. H WKI.1.H W *.
J “a DONALD H«C y- 61 fetihair grow on rV'

And if thoroughly orgsnbed

to do btiidnemt.
for the pnwperity of the city and the 

of its citizens. .!<*KUR LINEDprogress! veness

MITTS A Fair Exchange Do Not Fall to Get Rates Before
-â^SMpplai Next Seas*'-

if a good showing is not made in S 
quartz during the next 12 months it \ 

will not be for the lack of labor or 5 

are already \ ■

to'

AND.. .

GLOVES s look at your money

f FÜR COATS AND CAPS
V. ~ AND YOU WILL OLADLY i

money. Preparations 
made which involve the expenditure of Iimpartiality U tim Rwle.

For Ladies and Qeulkee*large sums, and the employment ol 

a great many men. 
tiofis which cannot be mistaken. The 
quartz miner is here to stay, and is 
going to give a good account of him-

1 ItThese are indica- Wool Lined Mitts 
Fur Mitts

Frwwckwo Office, 645 -Market Street.
Seattle Office, “TT* Empire Ltoe.” --------

Dawsow Office, A. t- tmL~ j
SWAP. u -
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limbi SARGENT fe P1NSKA Northern Navigation Com]self.
SECOND AVENUE. !The suggestion is made in the 

White Horse Star that parties from 
Dawson taking gold to the outside 
should be allowed to have the same
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ter ot the coast was tmlnd beyond in Portland, Me., in November last. 
Cape Washington, the bold precipit- The Windward and Erik worked, the 

headlands and deeply cut fiords next fortnight, in company, in further 
being miooeeded by a low, rolling 
foreland, suggesting possible glacia
tion at some earlier period. Bear, 
musk-oxen, hare, and lemming were 
killed in the newly discovered coun
try, affording an ample supply ol 
fresh meat for men and dogst-and a 
stray woll was shot at, but missed

Having practically connected his 
work ol eight years before with that 
of 1900, and completed the determina
tion ol the northern boundary ol 
Greenland, Peary, on May 22, turned 
back, following practically the line ot 
his outward march, and, on June 10, 
arrived at Fort Conger, having been 
three months in the field without ac
cident, illness, or serious mishap ol 
any kind to himself or any of his 
party. Seven hundred miles more 
than Lockwood and Brainard, in 
1882, had been made in less time and 
in temperatures ranging from 20 
above to 35 below zero.

PEOPLE WE MEET. nZ’^-'n/XX*

ME Steam Fittings^or
5 ■ - '

■ * ’’ ’ .*>■■*§i ous
preparation for the expedition of 1902 
The Erik, having landed Peary and 
the last of his equipment and sup
plies at a temporary camp on the 
south side of Cape Sabine, his head
quarters for next winter, sailed for 
home on August 29, Mrs Peary and 
Miss Peary returning On her, and" to 
be followed in ’ a few days by the 
Windward.

F' , We Carry the Largest and Best As- <

sorted Stock in Dawson.

SEE OUR WINDOW!

“T
00 Farther North Than Man 

this Before Been. y.Fut Coats, Fur 1 
)oilaretts. See

=■tV-M.

Dawson Hardware Co.1 iW inof Floating Ice Prevent 
North Pole—He

mm Store, Second Ave. Phene 36 MTg. Dept. 4lh St. A 3rd Ave»m . i.1nit Keechlng the 
WRTry Agein. Pçary’a winter arrangements at 

Cape Sabine insure comfort, and, 
with an ample ' supply of provisions 
pusliëd along the route* to Fort Con
ger, hp expects to take the field with 
the returning light of 1902,. fully 
rested and in the best possible condi
tion. During the entire two years 
since be has been heard from, his 
health has been excellent, and <the 
accident to his feet at Fort Conger 
in 1899 has caused him but slight in
convenience, and has not impaired his 
efficiency in the field During the 
autumn "he expects to make an ex
tensive recBitttatsssmce of the interior 
and the western coast of Ellesloc 
Land, with a strong probability of 
discovering natives hitherto unknown 
to white mem

/i
IEE ! Mlzner Leaves Today. 

Manager E. A. Millier, of the Nor
thern Commercial Company, will

L. O Carter, more commonly 
known as ‘.Dad.” the enterprising 
gews agent, has purchased the wagon 

. ... . news stand on the corner of 1st Are.
leave today on the Selkirk on a vac*- and 3-d St . by the Bank saloon, 
tion to thé outside,1 his first since where X' will be pleased to see bis
’98 During tiis*absence he will com many pations and friends. f c7

' fer with the bead office of his com Semi » coj>v of -ttoet*man*s Souvenir
pany in San Francisco and will yiSit i to your outside friend*. A complete

j pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale st ail tirWs stands' Price #1.50.

RÛ, 1 . a_.
.11

1 :mm\orth Sydney. C. B., Sept. 13. — 
uyjg from Explorer Peary has been

Éàtowd by the peary ArctW steamer
ifrd which arrived here today from 
f®L' Sabine, Ellesmere Land. The 
‘ Mmer left Capp Sabine August 29- 

that as a result ot

, -,. ■mLOTHIER h

m :n VF\X.\
ne U1

* New York, Washington Boston and 
Ottawa before his returjK He ex
pects to be back over the ice either in

y., announces 
work last year he was able to 
, the northern limit ol the Green- 
archipelago, reaching the highest 

yet attained in the western
E----- »»-*n north. His tur-

towards the North Pole

ff ' I

Pure Cider Vinegar
AT ••

F, ,S. DUNHAM’S
THE FAWIILV GROCE* 

Corner 2nd Avo. end 6th St.

/ r; January or FebruaryFEATRE Blacksmith , shop for sale at once, j 
<4l* below Bonanza.

*T
Peary sends tar t he ctnb a complete 

and detailed chart of his newly dis
covered coast and other .work, reserv- 

ar— . _ . ing until the completion of his work
Fj"»1®*" , ______ the nomenclature and its publication.

JB"
v—gpnied by Henson and five Es- 

crossed Robeson .channel to the 
™™ iaud coast and" followed it 

tout and over the sea ice,

tor
Afiepe^ ......

sU)ppe<i by broken ice pack and
w water

the "Big" 50 centiéwiil It " you want 
cigar—call at Butler’s PioneerTOBBR 7,1901 d

!
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eg; -t

tAY SOUTHARD,
iSSlE PIERCE 
n-itfll »11 Contortion!®», 
lus CARROLL,

The Great NOEL
ig of Magic

fAj i
Andersun Bros” Wv un the 
tinest lot of waII paper amt 
liaints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, terpentine, white and
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Paper
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Theory of Evolution.

Dr. Ray Stannard Baker’s observa
tion in “McClure’s Magazine" "that

the-...

"tthe pole, and no further advance 
northward betfig possible until the 
opening of the season of 1901, Peary 
decided that his next attempt would Rudolph Virchow, 
be from Cape Hecla, the northern most distinguished of German scien- 
point of Grinneli Land, and from 
Fort Conger ws a base

I
}•*4 7 .R\

1

STS-IÛ Inderson Bros«°rthward •
‘-S^j^ekburn Clids on April 26, two 

.ggttj were sent back, and from 
Oft Britannia (83 degrees 24 north), 
to came back. In May Lockwood's 
Igjbjst north cairn (83 degrees 24.5 
„A) ol May 13, 1882, was. opened 
*11:49 p m., May 8. Its records 

taken, and, at Cape Washington, 
8* headland seen by him 15 miles 
jpg!*- in 1882, another cairn was 
lÜyjémd a copy ol the "farthest" 

and additional memoranda

'
-From

50 Cents Up..00 and $2,00 EDGAR A MIZNER, MANAGER NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COM’Y. $lists, is a bitter opponent of evolu- 
DeeidmR tion," phœee «ne a false position, 

thus to winter at Conger, the autumn and unti, the author of the article, 
occupied in him ting and obtain- ,,The Search for tiie Missing Link, 

ing the necessary fresh meat for men proves above al,egation the read
er will have to regard it as unfound-

mA Siceud Avtiwa.,Ve»,THl*6
- .!■ Tug NIWIM LIW.-L

conclude that they were the bones of Church dogma of the Creation, evoln- K^v/W\AsA^/s/s^s/wvs^AA^zs^v<rs/'—
a Hytobates (monkey) rather than tion is the only possibility left." ------------------- -r------ ------------ --------?------------------------r ~ ’
those ot a human being The matter j But from possibility to proof ol
was thoroughly discussed, and every- evolution is a long way off. and of STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS

Accompanied, as in the previous 'ed and incorrect. thing relating to it can be found in : proof we have none up to this day j
year,-by Henson an* five Eskimos, j—I never have been an opiament ot tty conferences of the Berlin—An- : RU DOLPH VIRCHOW—j

Lieutenant Peary left Conger on Darwin,, hilt I have fought the Dar- t.hropological Society I will look ;
April 5, 1961, for the north, by way winists and, particularly;- the monkey the matter up and forward it to you
of Cape Hecla But after some ten theory?
days’ march along the ice fort, both j Being an objective? natural philoso- As the Hytobates according to my 

fcpnsited. Peary with Henson men and dogs proved to be out of pher, I always demanded that the QWn investigatlons and ideas, is
«*11» other Eskimo, pushed on and, condition and unfit for the more monkey theory, or to be meme cor- i amon® nian-apes tiie one most closeiy

WBitM Agrees 39 north, rounded the arduous wogk ahçad of them Un- rect, the hypothesis relating to it, |rewmbliD|. human heings. and there- 
” ' oortten, ntremjty of Greenland, find-; willing to risk the success of the un- couid not be discussed until the genus (ore anthropold 

in| thecotit at thispotfit trending dertaking with an inadequate force, ape-lrom^^ which man is supposed to
E rieMty eutwud Here, on the most or to imperil the lives of any of his bave sprung is discovered.
■ .«wttaVs tamto Und in the world, party, he retraced his steps and re-
■ "Peary built t cairn, in which he de- turned to Fort Conger
■ posittd, it lAfition to the records of 
1 lit panel to that point, pieces of

M the 8t#s el bis country, ol his club,
* tnd of bis private signal, together 
I with a few other articles interesting

—
,, iwas

APPEARANCE and dogs.

>
THE ORR 8 TliKEY CO., Ltd.-

*
Imitative-Tots at Play.

Wordsworth’s lines of a child at 
play, ((as if his whole vocation were ! 
endless-imitation," were recently re
called by a conversation,.overheard in i i all ut*vt omet a c. co. auiLomq .
the children’s ward at a provincial yctK'tlKtteeCrtttttettftieCtttttetteeCtMeeettlMM» 
hospital,

A little girl whiise role was that ol 
nurse rang an imaginary telephone on 
the wall to talk to her companion at 
the farther end of the room, who ] 
played the part of doctor 

“Hello !" said the nurse. "Is that j 
•he doctor ’’’

"Yes.’ answered her companion in j 
la deep voice "This is the doctor ",

"This lady is very ill," he was in- j 
! formed

"Well, what seems to be the mat-1 ^***w^'^ *•**”*• *•**«”•
ter ?"

__“Sly has swallowed : ‘ a
bottle of ink,.’’ said the nurse 

The doctor, not flurried, inquired 
what had been done Tor the patient $ 
but the nurse, tod, was ready in * 
emergencies __ 1 *

She answered: “1 gave her two pads 
of blotting paper !”

4^3 . » ra. end S.VO , m.TO HRASn FOIKS -Dally ea-h way. Sunday. Incl«a-.l 
TO DOWISÎON ANI>OOU)KVS-Via B'nneuiaand KfOimirl'i Korki .* *•> » w 
TO tlt’NKKR n.liy (Sundays lurlmtcld Karla later on.

i eo p iu

miSHONI Ne e.
—-sea?

? /
Beginning on The White Pass & Yukon Route..Monday, Sept. 98 J 

antallww ?
1 am not in absolute opposition to

Dubois, neither dt) I disagree with
. . . . , , ,, . . those zoologists who regard Dubois'scertain ape be unmistakably pointed , 6 . . . .. ,

l,ate in April, with his entire force,' out as the possible forefather of mam AnU)r "^7 (tL'^ame he gave
The theory cannot be demonstrated ^ Hytobates. that is. a man-

the on any of the known genus of apes
club’s steamer of 190(1, from which! That there are human individuals mon X
nothing had been heard. The Wind-!resembling extremely closely I Those interested in the question
ward, fast in her w ip ter quarters at myself have demonstrated,, for in-, should remember that the ape theory 

Changing b» course directly north- payer Harbor, near Gape Sabine, stance, in the case of procusus squa-!is not new by any means Old (.a.ie- 
wird, be then struck out over the sea wjth Mrs. Peary and Miss Peary on mae temporalis, in Platyrrhinis, etc , 1109 (born A. D 131) already recog- 
e lor the Pole, but was able to ad- t)oardi prisoners in the ice for near- cases well known to scientific men !nized the monkey in general as the 
WW only to 88 degrees 50 north, jy ejght months, was reached on| These cases i introduced into scien- \ ammal most resembltng man, making 
lie be was effectively stfippec by the May 8, amt in her Peary established tific literature Under the name of this resemblance the basis of his in
festa pack and much open water, bjs headquarters until the auxiliary “pithekoid” (resembling of pertaining- structions in anatomy That shows 
■jjMely impassable either lor sblp Q[ ygoi should arrive.' Not until to the genus Pithecus, belonging to that the monkey theory has not made
|pi or boats. Retracing his steps the Windward was reached did he the higher, as distinguished from the much progress in the course of twenty

“■* shore, he pushed on along the learn^o! the death, almost eighteen lower apes). centuries.
rt coast, all the time east- months before, of bis daugltter Eran-j stUL L took care not to charac- In my pp,nton the stand taken uy 
tfout 160 miles beyond Lock- m,i born in Washington in January, terize these individuals as ayatistic, Qalenos ought to satisfy speculative 
ilarthest, to latitude 83 north, jgggi following his departure for the because science : . ognizes a great mindSi objective thinkers, however,
* 25 west’ 01 aPProxima Y north. many teratologic, that is, marvelous must demand more.
We more than a degree from -j j —------ ------- * -
tance bay, discovered by him 
, 1892, the high mountain then 

to the north being plainly 
i*d from his new position to

Ü In other words, I demanded that a

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

fltotitim Itii tnllnwtng F‘m i-.wneer steamer, twiww, 
D.WNHi .B<t Watte Hnree:atest Cast Ever Put 

in Dawson. "Uktorlai” 'Cehmtaaii ' 'CfeMdtie' UWithew 
•Selkirk’ "Bawteir Yekeeef ' Better’’ 

Ze*l»»dl«* ”SfkH"
BtkallT «leemrr wb . .mnwlln* wllh pew»»*»
«I wane H«rw Tltrm«b Tl«-V*i.la mil l'u«.t Sound 
Kotw Chart#! end Bonded Throit*b.

I ‘ Bmim Bede ee t»eis.l«»e

$ he retreated southward to open, if 
possible, communication with} iei ft* Tretibi Sieeem: ON THE STAGE.

GREAT SCENIC EFFECTS.
I relu 
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I is mwnirs
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Geo Butler has a fresh consignment 
of the ""Flot de Manoa"—a hie 25c 
cigar.

- 'ARY All Stared In the New Two Stery Belch 
Call and Get Peleee In Quantities

IIM»MMM88<8«»M8«89litaimmm99

V

ORKINOMAN’S - - 
LJNCH, DINNER ANB 
’PRESUMENT ROOMS.

Open water came early at Cape Sa- or prodigious and exaggerated forma- - [Qr wU the reader w,n re
bine, and on July 3 the Wmdward Sx-, tion or malformations of the human 
tricated himself from the ice, and body owing to disorders in the pre
crossing to the east side of Smith natal development.
Sound, devoted July to a successful The question then, would have to 
hunt for walrus, in Ingafield Gulf, to be formulated as follows 
provide food for the natives and dogs “What is ataristic (hereditary) and 
during the field work of 1902.- One 
hundred and twenty-five were captqr- 
q(l and landed at. Cape Sabine, Wind
ward recrossing the Sound to Etak,
Peary’s headquarters of 1899-1900, 
where she awaited the Erik, which 
arrived on August 4, fourteen days 
from Sidney, C. B , and Lieutenant 
Peary learned ol his mother’s death

member that as a natural scientist I 
have always made it a ptiint to keep ! I hereby give notice that I will not

- «* 2 irs^’sair.rsK
^ without my written order.

-THOS. CHISHOLM 
Dated Oct, 2nd, 1901.

Notice. 1
:Iowa Creamery Butter Better

Than Anyproclaim the supremacy 
knowledge in naturàl science.

To this brief summary of my stand
point in the question of evolution I 
think it proper to add that some 
time previous lo the publication .ol 
Darwin’s "Origin of Species" (1859) 
I exploited before the Congress of 
German Natural Scientists and Phy
sicians in Carlsruhe this theory

itt.
» meeeeoisancc ended with a 
lit® demonstration of the western 
BOfthern coast lines of Green- 

1, awl with one or two small 
lb along the eastern coast, an ex- 
aad accurate chart of the entire

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.c9vm what is acquired (during the embry
onic period) in the malformation of 
the human, form, called Pithekoid ?"

The discovery of Eugene Dubois, in 
Java, made in recent years, has de
veloped an entirely new question. It 
is undecided whether the hones be

»g Distance LOST—Lady's small poke containing 
few dollars in dust. Reward if re
turned to Nugget office —D H. H. 

T. *
re put in immediate com- 
ation wifh Bonaesa, 
Ido, Hunker, Dominion, - 
Run or Sulphur Creek». Steamer Prospector

icacrem wircimii *

i

WANTED.—By a competent woman, 
position as rook or huuseket-pei 
Best ot references. Inquire at Nug
get office.

y'e estimate of his work is set 
in the letter to the secretary of 
chib, H. L. Bridgman, from 

the following extracts are

ter » ttitphoM found belong to monkey or man.
My own investigations led me to tf“For those who will not accept the

$
Will Sail for

Clear Creek and McQuesten
SUNDAY NOON, OCTOBER 6.

Freight KM®». Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.

a have at your1 fi «

i»oo speaking
Conger, April 4, 1901

Bridgman
is me great pleasure to pre- 
the club the results of the 
.1990 .

lepbont $U».D r

IN. A. T. & T. OO.—THIRD BT HEAR A. ••

!
The tbunding of the northern 
K the Greenland archipelago, 
It northerly known land in the 
probably the most northerly

Fer

igation = ;

New Goods — New Prices
New Customers

B Tht highest latitude yet at- 
H in the western hemisphere (83
F*», M north)

The determination of the orF 
N l|w so-called paleocrystic ice 
»br8), etc., etc.
■Wletiag that I am an old man, 
I we broken leg, and only three 
Aand that mv starting-point wae 
® 1 feel that this was doing fcol- 
ttff well. R is almost a thousand 
1 tince -Erick the Red’ first 

61 the southern extremity of the 
Jtotgo, and from that time Nor- 
jto' Danes, Swedes, Beg-
WA, Scdtehmen. and Americans 
Bto gradually northward up 
Btor w»til at last, through the 
ztoetally and liberality of the 

“ A Wrthern cape has been lift- 
^ 61 the Arctic

•a^Ihe Popular Steameruse Carryiig I
Make Us

!<^_EVERY DAY_^> i

-anited
WILL MAKE...«99

We will be pretty busy for the next few days 
Unloading New Goods, but we will be pleased to 
serve you just the same.

ONE MORE TRIP TO 
WHITEHORSE

tre li

Next Season.

mists and ob- . 
w- It aeems fitting thab this I 
k duracterized by Sir Clements , 
to as second in importance I 
^ tee Attainment of the pole j 
i teosld tall in the closing year 
SSROity If I do not capture | 
I* itaelt in this spring’s cam- 
I'1 sh*ll,try it again next spring 

Peary.
change in the charao-
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A Special Sale This Week !
FURS - FURS

!

V
' V

•a Vol. a
: ;«■. ■FURSy

V INI
A SPECIAL FOR THIS WEE!I ; ft Our Stock of Furs for both sexes is without question 

and best assortment ever displayed in Dawson. Genuine
Coats, all sizes, Astricans, Persian Lamb, Trimmed W^tie line of 
Seal and Electric Seal Hitts, Caps, Muffs and an innumerable line

Fancy Eurs of all varieties.

The Prices Are as Attractive as the Garments.
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Tel. 162.King’s Dock. \ **'***************\

when taken from V» ** 
trhall I Kiel*

to fight A fine of $5 and trimmings ! 1#« 
was imposed

Donald McLeniiaVt, a stranger m
one u( the latei

/.\ BIG RUSH\ 1 hi* own ...
the had friends among the «*• * * 

Hailey .nd that he had bee CZ 
«pith them prior to the di 
the steamer, that he went 
when be awoke he waa. hi 
up the rivet “Yu# *heni 
whiskey " said his h«#j* •”

■There fare htry *" * 
Don- who go to sea that Iflo 

the stowaway ch*r*t
Am

to assist any time they requir-| Miner" .are confident that they have a^eafy 
i big thing and jn the course ot a tew «XI it 
days will have a wagon load of the Xow tjiat navigation is 
rock conveyed to one ol the two | closèdVome interesting speed records 

! stamp mills, either Monger’s or the. of the present and prooedm* feus
fully might compared. In 99 the van- 

.uluut established the mark for the 
, I. up streainyyip. making it from Daw- 
“ 1 son to Whitk Horse in S days, 22 

j hours and V>0 \mm»tes. 
i, past stood until late V 
waters 1 little Zealandtpn reduced it to H davs

was still

ANOTHER BIO QUARTZ FIND OF CASESso near ! city who arrived on 
toU from the lower river, started 

■tool" Satuïdïy before 
Macaulay regulating his hootch guagr, with the 

result that Ac became so libstreporous 
that, it waA necessary to /enlist a 

take him to the
and resisting atrest

$20 and \upls to the As
to sawing « proven Details was -it»

y, . P»' mg v » »*d
ai ion ol the tire/ ordinance I" days f.,r bemg drufnb 

paid dally embarraiwd 6»
Mainly he Dynnt* for **» ****

out on a
Ladue Co., when it will be mor 
known the extent of its richnt

Magistrate 
This Morning.

Before

isçovery Made by Thomas J. Keenan on 
Head Ophir Creek Twenty/Miles From 
T Dawson Surface Assays $26 in 

cjold to Ton A Gto 

Claims Staked.

KS

repliedard ForThe scene in .police court this morn-; posse to 
ink revived recoUectioas of th> hal- tiring
rvrm days of two years Ago. when al»=.

’ X J .. crown co
nearly every motnmg would see toe 1 wood. 20
front row ol benvhe* oecnpied with

along the water front.
That time 

when thy1 til >t!l
st seasoni The cool frosty nights of 

week have closed ^ip the hea M
at many of the side streaiml putting and 11 hours. 1 he doom 
into the Yukon, with the reluit that [hers at the opening oK the present 
the water between here aid White season, but it was taken
Horse ,s becoming decidedly "thin away. by the newt boats tWbelk.rk.

loi l«t IW. 1M d«pe»« lït" tm wi.l, MM S a» It fSSUaSv I. hM 1"1„, S„. I».. M ^3

Regarding the tut ‘ - hok yet^uhk, it assays1 $47 H) The l)arely Sllmvient to allowT the large the Selkirk, which m August. mb«lc Saturday night. He had
a Permanent mi g P is a very soft, free millutg lot- bllats a’safe passage iJ endeavor-; the up trip in - day^, lb horns „n ,he slumber btsni and topped yy ateamer

Z*szsrw ~ B - s SHSEfeS A - .... .............-.........................

UtL in the Klondike been Uken sen- ly every prospector who has exer gone was ftnaUy pulled ofl A ,e' ’ î staluinMV pr»cucalh f-r the S'
ouslv but lately such discoveries into that section of the country has uter she again went on hard ay » , s P Th Sybil claims to'
have been inade as to warrant the at- managed to become lost for a few steamboat Slough A « Ust accounts ^ ,t ^ days, bur
Îention of capital and from next sea- days. The other locators on the lhe Dawson was standing by prepar- douM „ T|w John ^uduab'

perhaps lor a century a lgrge , ledge which runs from northwest to mg ,ti still further relieve her of he mai ^ ^ n davs-8i day-
gold produced by this southeast are Andie McKenzie. Ihos cargo The Monarch s trouble is at [umiiu tltot. whwh is prob-

of the country will be ex- Chisholm, Colin McDonald and Chas. Ir.buted to W^n uT abh the heat lime i^de A
of from Harris southeast of discovery, Mon- bined with the fact that she is an tin n _ A

tana Pete Farrell William Finnegan, wicldlv lioat t-o handle, and slow to • 4
PS3W •>> «■ per- .lack-Boulton I, J White and F J. annwer her ^oTj

haps, the richest quarto And yet made Home# northwest of discovery he dowh. . .. loot »v barges to drag her back is a

Cvsrxssz- r rss 5.r x--~ - m- ....... m r~
Lhn has been in the Klondike since rock from this ledge pronounce it 
•97 since which time be has been very, similar to toe cropping of the 
n.nètlv "snooping" around in barren famous copper mines of Montana al- 
luoking places in quest of quartz, dis- though toe assays thus far made show 
looking P the hpftd 0[ but little trace of mineral except

rs in preference «s el~-~T ■

Whe:-
: P For vi<

possession was as the Stan
UK RaA Lbeatrc cohipaoy( men whose duelII a « no and hosts

Abre-. ikted gvitlleinaii ujUmrd Dennis; 
01 ilka n /was l.rirngtri 
dian

taste of chestnut hue

I411 i«i. mmm •»" « Send • Ctipybt-------y-—V M
river yeatortoy (by an ..«cer
■toe instance of the «aptarn «*; el| .t.ads Wk**i

___ Bailey. Wh«h left Daw* —4-——------—<t- ”
days ago. had taka# him j TUe >otre# of tvmeit »

U boat, on vtt^ch he was ‘Idort Church tomorrow 
Oenhis wore * glortons I gin NW
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Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P.,
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P* 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pip* Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters,

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows
ie novnb ww««fc* _____ ^L***"*0***
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Eli ill sS

son on 
share of the 
section
tracked from quartz instead

m
The Hannah
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0

™ia RaIIm %b
terminal.

The N N. Co boats are having a
little trouble getting up the river toj ...
winter quarters When passed Sub- knew* and popular- proprietor of 
day afternoon at 5 o’clock they had Aurork cigar store and billiard 
only gotten as far as Indian fiver. 28porS, recently received a telegram |

At that i une the / Troiu Snolioinisb. Wash where hi- —
two oi wife has been visiting for the past . M|__________

the former’s barges lashed between ; six weeks, notifying him of the 
lhem and were trying to get over the into Ins family circle of a baby girl F 'tF
Indian river bar above the* SteMce Bob, as he is familiarly called, .is, 'xjjj
post four abreast The channel at ! wearing a broad smile opsins coun- « 
that point is only wide enough for teaance, and is distributing his beat 
one. They were hard fast with the brands of cigars to his friends white 
Snare and Sarah lying just below j receiving oteir congratulations I

;
- Father M-iUeary .

Mr H Robert Hillearv the well.
■ Im

tbei
: 5w par-1

II flolmg Miller & Co.covered a I«dRe uear . x ,.
ÏuÏÏnTÎw mifos^boT^w^n0 thej The discoverer. Mr Keenan rs the 

„ b-ing from eight to ten miles same as prospected, discovered and 
25 from the river The ledge is located the Maid of Erin ledge which 

Rom 25 to 4U feet in width, of un- liesbetween the Dome and head of 
known depth and about two and one- Gold Bottom. wh,ct. ledge also shows 
haH miles long At a depth of four up very rich and which is destined to 
STor’, Practically immediately un-/rank as one of toe future big gold 

dMthe grass roots the rock, a rotten ; producers of the Klondike
8 $26 to the ton and 1 The various owners in the Lost

II miles in" 24 hours 
Isom tmd T C Power had
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